
MRS. MINNIE E. MCALLISTER.

Light on Female Diseases.
What used to be called female disease,

by the medical profess'ion is now called
pelvic catarrh. It has been found by
experience that catarrhal diseases of the
pelvic organs are the cause of muost
cases of female diseases.
Dr. Hartman was among the first of

America's greatest physicians to make
this discovery. For forty years he has
boon treating diseases peculiar to women
and long ago he reached the conclusion

- that a woman entirely free from ca-
tarrhal affection of these organs would
not be subject to female diseases. He,
therefore, began using Peruna for thesecases and found it so admirably adapted
to their permanent cure that Peruna has
now become the most famous remedy
for female diseases ever known. Every-
where the women arc using it u'nd prais-
ing it. Peruna is not a palliative sim-
ply; it cures by removing the cause of
female diseases.
Peruna builds up the nerves and re-

stores the appetite and digestion.
Dr. Hartman has probably cured more

women of female ailments than *any
other living physician, lHe mnksi these
cures simply by using and recommend-
ing Peruna.

UEAVl

liavpen1112 of a Local aall Personal Natulre
-'-So. far the State Fair is a pro-

no'unced success.

-Don't fail ro read the ad of J. J.
Fretwell in this issue.
- Earle Lewis is in Charleston

taking a course in Pharlmacy.
-Thier is usually two sides to a

question- your side and the wrong
side.

- Town Creek con tinues too lowv
for navigation, but high enough for
maciniery

icave you bought your ticket to
the eniertaiynmeftyet? A jolly good
tim is in store for all n ho attend.
- General Sherman, who said "war

is hell," got into the Hall of Fame <

by making his epigram true.
--There is a minister in Virginia

named "Booze." He must hail from
Kentucky-or South Carolina, as we
have "boozers" here.

--B. F Rogers, R. T. Stewart and
F. E. Cox are serving as grand jurors
and H. S. Brown and Mack Gravrey
as petit jnrymen at the United States
court in Greenville.

-Married on Sunday Oet. 15th t
Praters Creek Baptist church Mr. R.
L. Reins to.Miss Missouri Gidlaway,
both of Pickens ounty. Rev. WV.a.
Seaborn officiating.
- E. Supervisor 3. He1i Speegle, of

Grdenville county died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. W. E Hunt, on
Westfield Street, in Greenville, on
the 17ih inst. after a hngering ill
ness.

-Greenville's Fair opens next
week under favorable auspices. Pick
ens county should go over in a body

and spend t e day with her progres-

sive next door neighbor, and learn
how to do things.

J. M. Ward, who is running Char-
lie Cureton's ginnery bas been very
unfortunate. A wveek ago he got one
bo in his l-*ft arm brokeni by3 get-
ling it caught in the belting '1nd( re
contly huas had his right hand paie-
full.i I ruised.

C~onus i all of th enaurtainmenuts Ithat are hooked by) thI. enter-
tunmenilt conlduittee to appear hierethis iusn- Buy a seasont ticket

' und1 saw' enuough to keep 'ou mn cigars
for a nioek. Single tickets come
higher ned.# keeps you out of ..bald
headl row."

AyersPill
Want y'our moustache or beard
a beantifnl brown or rich blackr Usne

CKRUD 0V
MLV'C CATARRH

She Suffered for Years and
Doot'rs f'alled to Give Relief

-Cured by Per-nae.
MINNIE . MoAL i3TD,

wfeof Judge McAllister di Miin-
neapolis, Minn., and Ohaplain Loyal
Mystid Leglon of Americ, writes:

#qsufled ibryesu with a ilithe small of aV Mack and it side.
It interfered often with my omestio
and social duties and I never supposed
that I would be cured, as the doctor's
medicine did not seem to help me any."FortunJiatelya memberof ourOrderadvised me to tiry Peruna and gave itsuch highp=se that I decMed to try It.Although I started in with little faith,L.felt so much better In a week that Ifelt encouraged.
"I took it faithfully for seven weeksandasn happy indeed to be able to sWythat Iam entirely cured. Words fail toexpress my gratitude. Perfect health

once more is the best thing I could wishfor, and thanks to Peruna I enjoy. that
now."-Minnie E. McAllister.
Mrs. Esther M. Milner, DeGraff, Ohio,writes:
"I was a terrible sufferer from female

weakness and had the headache oontin-uously. I was not able to do my house.
work for myself and husband. I wrote
you and described my condition as nearis possible. You recommended Peruna.[ took four bottles and was completelyured. I think Peruna a wonderfulnediclne."-Mrs. Esther M. Milner.
Congressman Thad. M. Mahon, of

Dhambersburg, Pa., writes:
"I take pleasure in commenvangyour Peruni as a substantial tonic andI good catarrh remedy.f"---T. M.9lahon.
Pe-ru-na Contains No Marcotics.
One reason why Peruna has foundpermanent use in so many homes is that

t contains no narcotics of any kind.Peruna is perfectly harmless. It can be
ised any length of time withoutacquir-
ng a drug habit. Pqruna does not pro.luce temporary results. It is perma-ment in its effect.
As a tonic 'and nerve invigoratorPeruna has no equal.
It has 1no b$ effect upon the system,tnd gradual eliminates catarrh by re-moving the cause of catarrh. There
re a multitude of homes where Peruna
ias been used off and on for twenty
rears. Such a thing could not he possi-ble if Peruna contained any drugs of a
aarcotic nature.
Address Dr. Hartman,- rresident ofrhe Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,hio. All correspondence held strictlymonfidential.
-Born to Mr. and Mrs Bailey C

Robinson on the 19th inst. a son.

There will be an all day singing atLiirview, Pickens county, on the
iecond Sunday in Novewber.
-President Roosevelt was in Geor-

in last week, on the soil that rearedbis mother, and he should be the
better and broader man for the con-
tract and for his southern tour.
-No use for your children to grow

ip in ignorance,' absolutely none.
With the good schools all over the:ounty, and the graded schools inmr towns, if you are willing to make
a r~acrifico for youra flesh and- blood
reu can give your children an educa.
ion. Will you make the effort?
?ickens is a mighty good town to
~ome to for educational advantages
-A letter received from a forti er

ubseriber sayvs: "I have done with
mit your valuuble paper just as long

ISI can. 1 enclose one dollar and as
ong as I can see to read I never waont
.0 miss a single copy of it again,"
K~ind words are these and they are

Lppreciated. May the weekly visits
>f this paper. cheer you for many

rears to come.

- Cotton came to Pickens in a rush
Baturday, the price being a little
rbove 10c. About 225 bales wassold at this price and the streets were
mied with wagons all day hauling in
the fleecy staple. Many a debt was
paid that day and matny a hearth-
stone rejoiced Saturday night when
it was known that that monster,
"debt," had been banishedi from that
fireside.

-J. N. McElr-enth, of Eusley on
the 26th of August last, was ridin'g
>ni one of the trolley car's in Green

ville, when it col'ided with anotherear and he was hurt. He has enter.
ed suit against the Greonville traction
Do for $1000 damages because be
'was severely bruised about the head
md neck, to his great pain and an.

guish " Baucauso of this he aka

for damages i3 the above sum.

-Ma. Jamies Stanpell, who is weoll
known to many of our citizens, died
last week In New Orle'ans adi was
buried at Enton Mondlay e!vemo~g,
Rev. D). W. Hittt. -coneting the
funeral services5. lit. at ouw time wvas
stat ion age'nt a t Liber-Ity, but left
there about sixteen yoars ago., going
to Tennessee aini from there to New
Orbc-ma, b~eing at the latter place for
the past (eight youirs, lie wasn a
br1otheor to Mrs A. F. uicCord of Liib
erty. He leaves a host of rela'ives
and friends to mourn his death.

AyersPils.Ayer's Pills.SAyer's Pills. Keep saying~,this over and over again.
TThebestxative.f:..V.*Ir

BQMIINIMAWMS DYE

Preserve Ba
A good tooth brush for baby v

will give Laby comfort, and will
they make her look sweet, so ;
her second set of teeth also. 01
to 50o. We guarantee our 250

Plenty ofCandy-

-Two months from today until
Ohristmas.
- Mrs. Ivy 'M. Mauldin spent a

Pr rtion of last week in Greenville and
(entral

- We direct your attention to the
ad of Mr". W. E Nesbitt, Greenvillo's
popular milliner
-The cool nights and light frosts

of the past few days will be con-
ducive to health.
-J. H. Ballentine and daughter,

Miss Lena, of Central, were in Pick-
ens Monday shopping .

Miss Addie Hi tt daughter of
Rev. D. W. Hiott, leaves today for a
visit to her brother in Atlanta.
-If you want to be highly enter-

tained come to the school house
Thursday night., Nov. 2nd and hear
Luthei Manship.

--J. Fletcher Brock got the fore.
finger of his left band cut off at the
first joint last Mon-iay while work ing
at the pump at the Oil MilL
-Mrs. NI. J. Harris is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. 0. H. Johnson, in
Easley. She has decided to break up
housekeeping and has rented her
home in Pickens to T. N. Hunter.

--E~. T. Hunter has moved .his
barber shop into the old dispensary
building and has fitted hims~elf up in
nice shape.' He asks all his patrons
aud all who want lirst class work done
to call on him at his new place of
business.
-The Pickens Drug Co. are

nothing if not progressive. They
have put in a "silent salesman," that
adds much to the appearance of this
already wel-appointed drug store.
P'romptnesP, pufrity, lowv pricca, are
the three things upon which this
b)usinef s is founded, and they are
winners.

-The management of the Pickens
Lyceum course have arrangedt all de-
tails and open 01n next Thursday,
Nov. 2, with Luther Manshij', as
clever an artist as ever appeared be-
fore the public. These entertain-
ments have been secured at great cx-
pence, $300 for the five, and the
committee guarantees this sum, and
before an entertainment is ever given
that particular attraction must be
paid for, no waiting for the door re-
ceipte. So if you want to help out
you town and enable other attrac-
tions to be brought here, you are
urged to attend -buy a season ticket
'f you can, as each entertainer is a
high class one and will afford you
your mnoney's worth in instruction
and fun. Don't throw the commit
tee down when they are trying to
entertain you.

--J. J. Minor, editor and proprie.
tor of the Sylvan Valley News, of
Brevard, N. U, was in Picken. Mon.
day. He is brtie and hearty and is
looking well for a man of his years.
Hie lhas one of the neatest, nmcest anid.
best arrangad printing offices to be
found anywhere in the whole coun-
try and takes a just nride in his
work. While he re he put before
our people a proposition to use the
columns of his paper to bring trade
'from Western North Carolina to this
point. Our people couldl do worse
things than bid for that trade-a
trade which is,valuabile and which
would be worth much to this town if
1it was gone after systematvaally,
ThiP could be made a fine market
and shipping point for all kinds of
country produ'ce, and no country pro-
duces finer apples, cabbage or po-
tatoes thain We,.tern North Carolina.
We hope our merobants saw the im-
portance of bidding for that trade
an I placed some advertising with
him.

by's Teeth.
ill only cost 5o or 10o, and
give her pretty white toeeth and
weet. It will be benficial to
her tooth brushes from 10c
and 50c brushes.

at 60 cents per pound.

)tug co.
-Mias Sarah Grogan, of Wash

ngton, D. C., is visiting Mrs. L. C.
rhornley and other relatives and
riends i) Pickens

-J. D. Holder had a pretty busylay last Saturday; he weighed about
'25 bales of cotton that day. It was
he largest day's cotton buying ever
lone in Pickeis and represented over$10,000 turned loose.
-Miss Leila Ballentine, who won

he scholarship offered by this paper,
s now in school in Atlanta and is
Nell pleased with the school and with
ier progress. She will complete the
umuinevs course by Christmas.
-James M. .Ferguson, of Grcen-rille, was in Pickens last Saturday,

'epresenting H. C. Dewitt & Co. of
.hicago. James is a hustler and will

iell goods if any one can. His many
riends throughout this county wiwbbim abundaht success with his new
ob.

-Dr. J. A. Cannon, of Transylrania county, N. C. has moved to
Pickens. le is a fine medical prac.bitioner and comes highly reccomend.ed as an exceedingly successful doetor
by all whom he has served. lie has
purchased the T. R. Price house and
lot in town aid is improving tho
property. 11e is well pleased wvithi the
future prospects of our town and es-
pecially so with the graded school
outlook. We wvelcomne him and his
excellent family to our midst.

Former Congressman Jerry Simp.
son (80ckless Jerry) died at WicL ita,
Kanne., on the 28d inst. Originally
i republican he later became a Green-backer, and was a Populist member
>f Congress from 1891 to 1905. Af.
:or finishing his congressional career
ie moved to Roswell, New Mexico,
where he engaged in farming. Thus
passes another unique political char-
icter.

Union Meeting.
The Union nim eting of the

rTwelve Mile river Baptist associa,.

itou will convene with Antioch
,hurch on Saturday before the fifth
3unday in October and continue>ver the Sabbath. Come one and
ill, bring dinner and let's make
bis a grand Union for the caune of

Christ, and a good time for all.
Bong service expeuted on Sunday.
Yours ini Jesus,

A. T. Wbinchester

BUSINESS L.OCALS.
For Sale-Pure Blue Straw Seed

Wheat for sale at $150O per bushel.
George A. Ellis. 4t
You bring the picture t> R. L.

Henderson, the photographer; lie
will make the fran'e. W ill muake.
you four nice cabinet photigraphs
and give you a beautiful gilt frame
for $1. Over Craig Bros, store. 4t

All accounta., notes and mortgages
due and unpaid to the estate of Dr

0. W. Earle on the 1st dlay of D.ec.

next will be sold at public sale., fue
estate must be settled at once; this is
the last notice. C. F. Robinson, Ex'r.
Come to (, C. Yourg, the new

jeweler to have your jewelry and
watches repaired. WVorks every daiy
and guarantees all work. 11oct2t

Car load of the best flour on the
market, "Obelirek" to go atclose prices
Come and got some. HI. A. Richey
When in need of repair work call

on me. eiluggy and wagon repairing,wheel building, etc., finished up mn
first class shape at reasonable prices.
Lot me tlgure with y'ou on) that next
job. A. A. Mann, in the Brock shop,
next to WV. H. Ashmore's blacksmith
estab~lisahment,Pickens, .C,

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
See mue before you buy. Something

special for old men and women.
.A lot of bedsteads and chairs cheap
Look at my cheap dress goods8.

T. D. Hlarris.

NEW FALL 00DS
Car Loads of 'Em.

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices.

WE have by far one of th" largest displays of Dry Gocds, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Gents'Fuirnishings, Furniture, Hardvare, Buggies and Wagons ever brought to this part of
the country. Both our stores aie packed to overflowing, and still new goods fresh from the
markets are coming in every day. Our pricds are right for the simple reason that we boughteverything before the advance in prices and we are therefore enabled to give ovir customers *
the advantage of these extremely low )riCCs.

Dress Goods. 1)ress Goods.
In this line we have spared neither time nor expense to throw before the trading public one of the mostup to date and best telected stock of Dress Goods over shown in this part of the country. Everthin iWoollen Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Worsteds, Brondeloths, Henriettas, Skirtings and Waistings, with Laces andTrimmings to match. Ootings, Jeans, Flannels, Percales, Kerseys, Dress Ginghams and Calicoes at the oldprices. In fact our entire line of dry goods will go at the old prices -cheaper than we could buy some of themtoday. Don't fail to see the assortimont. of Embroideries we are showing, 3e to 50a per yard. Big line of Jackets,Skitts, Waists and Underskirts. Jackets fron, $1 50 to $7 50; Skirts from $1.00 to $7.00, any style and color.

Clothing. Clothing.
This is our main line and our pride--the line on which we defV competition. Seven years' e0studying the line as elosely as we have enatles us to place before our customers the best goods for t

that themarket affords. Fit. 8t-yle and Qualit.v are three cesctial things that go to make good elbthiclothing haq all of tlhese qualilies, and are right in price.
Suits for Children, sizes 4s to 17s, ranging in price from 75c to $6.00.
Suits for Yout hs' from $2 50 to'$10.00.
Sui'.s for Men from 83.00 to $17.50.
Extra Pants for Boys, 4s to 17s, price 25c to $1 00.
Youths' Pants 75c to 83 00.
Men's LVants, all sizes, $1 00 to $0.00.
Overcoats for everybody, big, little, old and young, $2 50 to $17.50; all colors and styles.
Among the many dIifferent lines of Clothing we handle are the celebrated "IHorse Shoe" brand for

"Mrs. Jane Hopkins' Alake" for boys. We also represent the Inttrnational Tailoring Co., one of the b(
ing concerns in the world. See us for anything you may need in the clothing or gents' furnishingguarantee satisfaction.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
For the past five years our shoe sales have bieen steadily' increasinig 'till now we sell five times the a

did the tirst year we were in business. The secret of7 this is v'ery simple- -we sell nothing but first chiand everybody is finding it ont. A mong tho umany popular brands~wo cars are the old renownedi

"BATTLE AXE"
for men, ni'omen anid children; thme best shoe, as everybody knows, on1 erarth for the mouney. The Godtthe Walkover Shoe for men att $3:50 and $4 00, the Stetson Shoe for meon at $5.00 and $0 00. Sho'vamnced from 10c to 20e per pair in the last two weeks, but every pmair in thie house wvas bought before il
in leather, and will go at thme same old priUcs.

Furnjiture, Ihardware, Stoves,
.Bugg'ies, Wag'onis and Han

The entire upper floors of our stores are devoted excisively to Furniture. Huying Furniture atEsolid car lots places us in a position to save you fri mi 10 to 15 per cenmt. (in anything you may need in
ture line. Solid Oak Suits frem $12.50t to 800 00i. Oak Dressers from S$5 00 to $15 00. Oak Beds fi
$8.00. Safes $2.50 to $0.00. Big line of Trunks, Sutchels. Rugs, Art S'juares and blachines.
agents for the New Home Sowing Macbine, one of the best made. Buggies, Wagons, and Surre,
Wagon and Chase City Buggy. T1ho old reliable Mitchiell is still monar ch of the r'oad( and alwvays wi'
higher in price, perhaps, but so inuch b~etter in wvear. Just received a car of Barbed Wire and Na*
lot of Poultry Netting.

Pickene has the reputation of being one of thle biet cotton marke'ts in the stm)le, so bring your
"banner town of the county," and don't forgot while hore that Felgur &~TLhorinley have the reputatia
good goods at thme right price~s. Call on us and he convinced.

Yours truly,

FOLUER & THORNLEY,
Clothing, Shoes, Hlats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a specialty. Agents for Battle Axe

Shoes, Stetson Hats, Stetson Shoes, Mitchell \agons, Carhart Overalls and Harrison Town
and Country Paint.

MR. EDITOR: P'leamse say to your roa-lors anid my friqids that I am) "'still at theO d Stand," with a
fCmte ihe of lReliable goods whmich I have for their inspection and1( sale at very clo ligures, In
'at tthe priL whmich I am iuotiing I cunsider the goods~are R-tr Bargains. Tell them thait I

carry a li ttle of "anyth(in aniud everything,'' amnd am selling at a close profi t.
IF VOU NEl) HElAVY WI NTl'Et SHOES, We have them ; also, SUITIS, PANT$, I'ND)ER.

WEAR end IIEAVV KNIT SIRlTS; also, a good line of OVERSIIOES.
From no0w uintil Chiristmas we invite the ladies to call and we willI make t hem closo) prices on

all DRY GooI)S. IDRF8ESSoOODS, NOTIONS, etc.
Will mako tIme same offer as the above to the mon fol'~s On ClothingShoes, Haiits, fIndorcloth ing,

Truniks, Valises, Gents' Fuirnihngsm, etc. Tlheo nicest hine o( these, goods we haive ever carried.
Flour, salt and harhed wir. by tho car load to go at prices that defy competition
A complete line of' the good kind of' furniture and nico matting, carpeting and rugs. Agent for

Iron King storesR andI Chiauanooga Plows..-two very necessar'y things in ovory well regulated fami'Iy and
the best of their kindi on the market. Chiniaware, GAlasswairo, Agateware, Tinware and other wvare that
wears well.

A full line of U~ndertakers' goods and a nice llarse. t j cF II
Your patronage solcited amnd you ill lbe treatedl right. G uJcF l
P. 5.--All persons owing the estate of W. TI. McFall will please comel forwand and maike settlement

a early as possible,


